Shaler Area School District
2019-20 School Calendar

August
20, 21 - New Teacher In-Service
22, 23, 26, 27 - K-12 Teacher In-Service
27- Orientation for K, 4, 7 & 9
28- First Day for Students

September
2- Labor Day – School Closed
5- BUR/MAR/RES/SCOTT Curriculum Night
12-SAMS Curriculum Night
20- Early Dismissal K-12
21 – Homecoming

October
1-SAHS Curriculum Night
14-Teacher In-Service NO School

November
1- End of 1st 9 Weeks
5- Election Day (Act 80) Parent Conferences K-8
In-Service Teachers 9-12
27- Early Dismissal K-12
28-29 – Thanksgiving Break- School Closed

December
2 – Thanksgiving Break- School Closed
23-31 – Holiday Break – School Closed

January
1 – Holiday Break – School Closed
17- End of 1st Semester
20, 21 – Teacher In-service – No School
22- Beginning of 2nd Semester

February
5 – K-3 Parent Conferences
17- Teacher In-Service – No School
27 – SAHS Curriculum Night

March
6- Teacher In- Service – No School
12- SAMS Open House
26- End of the 3rd 9 weeks

April
6-10 – Spring Break
28 – Primary Elections (Act 80)

May
2- Kennywood School Picnic
22- Prom (Early Dismissal – High School only)
25- Memorial Day – School Closed

June
3, 4, 5 – Early Dismissal K-12
5– Last Day for Students
5 – Graduation
8- Teacher Clerical Day